
 

For a quick and efficient service it is always recommended to  
collect your order and take advantage of our collection offers.

RestauRant & fine dining at home

www.pankawalla.com

Phone Orders: 01922 404 600 / Reservations: 01922 408 657
 34 High Street, Bloxwich, Walsall, WS3 2DA 

(Adjacent to The Lamp Tavern & In front of Bloxwich Active Living)

fRee speedy deLiVeRy*

opening houRs
Sun - Thurs: 5.00pm to 11.00pm • Fri & Sat:  5.00pm to 12.00am 

Closed on Tuesdays

Complimentary 
papadom  

onion Salad & 
mint SauCe  
with every  
main meal

Terms & Conditions: Minimum delivery order of £13.00. All offers are not in 
conjunction with any other offers. Please mention offer when ordering. We do not accept 
cheques. All drivers carry less than £10 change. Drivers are not authorised whatsoever in 
offering any such kind of discount or reduction for any reason, if queries arise you must in 

person contact management at Panka Walla. Prices may be subject to change  
without prior notice. 

Management has the right to refuse service without any explanation.  
For Safety & Insurance Purposes we do not allow drivers to enter flats or different 

floor levels. Please come to the entrance and collect your order.

We are not licensed, but you are welcome to BYOB Full range of soft drinks available. 

Discounts not available on drinks, food only.

*fRee deLiVeRy
On Orders over £15.00, within 3 mile radius. Over 3 miles will incur £2.00 Charge, then £1.00 per mile after

4.95 

Each

Kids Menu
All served with chips & salad

ChiCken nuggets 4pcs  

Fish Fingers 3pcs   

ChiCken tikkA 4pcs 

April 2022 Edition

Promotional  
Takeaway 
Collection 
Offer

FREE STARTER
1 STArTer on orDerS over £15.00

2 STArTerS on orDerS over £25.00

3 STArTerS on orDerS over £45.00

Choice of: 

Onion Bhaji | Meat Samosa 

Veg Somosa | Chicken Tikka

Available Sunday to Thursday, Collection only.  

No Discounts available on this offer.  

Limited Period only.

Offer must be mentioned to be redeemed

Order  
direCt 

with us And get

www. 
pAnkAwAllA.COm

Vegetable Side Dishes (v)
All our side dishes cAn be cooked As A mAin dish for 7.95
BhAji (mushroom/ bhindi/ saag/ chana/cauliflower) .....................3.75
rOshuni sAAgwAllA exclusive to Panka Walla ...............3.75
sAAg AlOO  ..............................................................3.75
AlOO gOBi ..............................................................  3.75
BOmBAy AlOO .........................................................3.75
sAAg pAneer  .......................................................3.75
mAttAr pAneer   .................................................3.75
tArkA dAll  ............................................................3.75
mAdrAs / Curry / mAsAlA sAuCe ...... (s) 4.75  (l) 6.95

Rice Selection
BOiled riCe ............................................................  2.95
pilAu riCe (Aromatic basmati rice) ....................................3.25
ChOiCe OF FlAvOured BAsmAti riCe ...............3.75
garlic & onion / mushroom  / keema / egg  / peas / lemon / mixed vegetables  
desi pilAu riCe .......................................................4.25
basmati Pilau rice cooked with egg, chick peas and coriander.
pAnkA speCiAl riCe ..............................................4.25
basmati rice cooked with mushrooms & peas flavoured with sweet chilli sauce.

Handmade Breads    
nAAn BreAd ............................................................2.95
peshwAri nAAn .....................................................3.75
keemA nAAn ............................................................3.75
gArliC & COriAnder nAAn .................................3.75
speCiAl nAAn  .....................................................4.75
stuffed with minced meat, garlic chilli, cheese & onions
mAke yOur Own nAAn (choose 3 toppings) ..................4.95

ChApAtis Or purees (x2)  .......................................3.50
tAndOOri rOti .......................................................2.75

Chips (A generous portion) ................................................2.95
spiCy Chips exclusive to Panka Walla (new recipe) ................3.50

rAithA (Plain or cucumber Yoghurt) ....................................2.50

Deserts
milkshAkes  .........................................................3.95
chocolate, Vanilla, strawberry, orea, ferrero.
Fresh mAngO Or Fresh BAnAnA smOOthie   .....3.95
Cheese CAke sliCe   ........................................3.50
ChOCOlAte Fudge CAke sliCe   ..................3.50
FAntAstiCA   (in-house favourite ice cream) ..................3.95

Biryani Dishes 
biryani dishes are cooked with basmati rice. flavoured with cardamom,  
cinnamon & exotic spices. served with our house selected vegetable curry  
or Tarka dall. All chicken biryanis come with boiled egg.

ChiCken, meAt Or prAwn BiryAni ...................9.95
ChiCken tikkA Or lAmB tikkA BiryAni  ..... 10.95
tAndOOri ChiCken (strips) BiryAni  ......... 10.95
mixed vegetABle BiryAni (v) .............................7.95
pAnkA speCiAl mixed BiryAni   (omelette topping) 11.95
chicken tikka, lamb tikka &  norwegian prawns

AnY selecTed birYAni cAn be mAde WiTh A mAlAYA or PersiAn  
VAriATion for An exTrA cosT of £1.00 Per dish.

European Dishes 
All european dishes are served with fresh crispy salad and chips.

Any Omelette (Plain, mushroom, chicken or Prawn)  .........7.95
ChiCken nuggets & Chips (8 pieces)   ................7.95
Fish Fingers & Chips (5 pieces)    .......................7.95
sCAmpi & Chips    .............................................7.95

Thirst Quenchers
COke  / diet COke  ...............  can 1.25   bottle 2.95
lemOnAde 

10%
disCOunt*

On COlleCtiOn 
Orders Over £15



  

it wAs during thAt BygOne indiAn summer, As i wAs  

enjOying AnOther superB dish prepAred By nAni,  

my grAndmA, in the gentle, COOling Breeze 

wAFting Over FrOm her pAnkA… 

i reAlised then thAt A greAt meAl CAn Be elevAted 

tO A truly memOrABle experienCe with gOOd 

COmpAny And the right AmBienCe. thAt perFeCt 

COmBinAtiOn hAs Been the guiding prinCiple At the 

heArt OF pAnkA wAllA FrOm dAy One –  

A plACe tO enjOy innOvAtive, Finely CrAFted dishes 

with An AtmOsphere And serviCe tO mAtCh. 

And iF yOu AlreAdy hAve the COmpAny And 

AmBienCe At hOme, we CAn deliver the sAme 

exCeptiOnAl FOOd right tO yOur dOOr. 

either wAy, yOu Are Our priOrity.

RestauRant & fine dining at home

Appetisers
pApAdOm (spicy, Plain or roasted)  .............................................. (each)  0.95

Chutney  ...................................... (each) 0.70  (any 4) 2.50 
(mint sauce, onion salad, tamarind sauce, mango chutney,  
chilli Pickle or lime Pickle)

nAgA piCkle  ................................................... 1.50
Very hot indian pickle made with naga chilli. if you like exTremelY hoT 
indian pickles you will like this. made with one of the hottest chillies in  
the world - nAGA - it is only for those that like it hoT!

House Special Starters
imli imli   ............................................................  5.95
Chicken and Lamb tikka cooked with tamarind sauce with sweet  
chilli sauce, served with a light bread.

OniOn & spinACh BAlls (v)   exclusive to Panka Walla 4.25
An all time favourite Indian snack, made with onions, potatoes and  
spinach mixed with gram flour and deep fried.

vegetABle mixed plAtter (v)  ..................... 6.95
consists of vegetable samosa, onion bhaji and garlic mushrooms.

Panka Special Starters
AlOO tikkA And gArliC mushrOOms (v)  ..... 4.95
mashed potatoes marinated with spices and herbs, stirred in a pan  
with mushrooms and garlic.

Chilli pAneer tikkA  (v)  .............................. 4.95
indian cottage cheese marinated in spice and green chillies, pan fried  
till cooked evenly. 

nArgis keBAB  ..................................................  4.55
spicy minced lamb pasted over hard-boiled egg, dressed with omelette.

stuFFed pepper  ....................................................... 5.95
full pepper stuffed with chicken or vegetables, then roasted in the  
clay oven.

tender lAmB ChOps ..........................................  6.55
lamb chops, delicately spiced and cooked in the grill.

tAndOOri mixed keBAB  ................................  5.55
consisting of sheek kebab, chicken tikka & lamb tikka

prAwn COCktAil   ........................................  3.95
norwegian prawns on a bed of lettuce topped with cocktail sauce,  
with a glazed cherry on the top. 

king prAwn ButterFly    ........................  5.95
A whole leavened king-prawn seasoned with cracked black pepper, 
coated with golden crumbs, deep-fried. A classic favourite.

Fish pAkOrA    ................................................. 4.95
fish fillet coated in batter and deep fried.

ChiCken ChAtt puree     ............................. 5.25
chicken tikka cooked in a chatt masala sauce, served on a light thin bread.

Traditional Starters
OniOn BhAji (v)  ................................................ 3.75
spicy, crispy indian fritters, made with onions and gram flour.

sAmOsA triO  (Vegetable (v), meat and chicken) ..............  3.95
A trio of pastry triangles with a filling. or you may choose your own.

sheek keBAB  ....................................................  4.25
minced chicken & meat blended in coriander, fresh herbs and ground  
spices, cooked in the tandoor.

ChiCken tikkA / lAmB tikkA  ............ 4.25 / 4.95
boneless pieces of chicken/lamb spiced and marinated, cooked in the tandoor.

ChiCken tikkA pAkOrA    ............................. 4.25
chicken tikka marinated with spices in a batter.

tAndOOri ChiCken (¼)  .................................. 4.50
spring chicken on the bone, spiced and marinated, cooked in the tandoor.

Main Course Specialities
tikkA mAsAlA   ......................................8.95 / 9.95
(chicken, Tandoori chicken or lamb) sweet and creamy dish in a 
red creamy sauce.  

Butter (chicken or lamb)    ............................8.95 / 9.95
fried with a touch of butter, almond, desiccated coconut and cream.

mAkhAni (chicken or lamb)    .........................8.95 / 9.95
cooked in butter, fresh cream and mild sauce with a cheese topping.

pAssAndA (chicken or lamb)    .......................8.95 / 9.95
cooked in a sweet sauce with yoghurt, coconut, almond and cream.

kOrmA  .....................................................8.95 / 9.95
mild sweet dish cooked with ground almonds & coconut in thick creamy sauce. 

jAipuri (chicken or lamb)  .....................................8.95 / 9.95
cooked with fried onions, mushroom and capsicum in a tomato sauce

tAndOOri murghi mAsAlA   .......................10.95
cooked with chef’s own recipe, comes with strips of Tandoori chicken,  
keema and topped with a boiled egg.  

tAndOOri mix BhunA   ................................10.95
chicken Tikka, lamb Tikka & sheek kebab cooked in a bhuna sauce. 

nOrth indiAn gArliC Chilli  ........................ 8.95
(chicken or lamb) A hot and spicy dish with garlic, garnished 
with coriander

mOdhu mint lAmB AlOO  ...............................10.95
cooked with mild spices, garden mint and honey.

nAgA-wAllA!   (chicken tikka or lamb Tikka) (neW) .. 9.95
served in a very hot sauce prepared with onions, tomatoes, 
and peppers infused with naga pickle. A must have for chilli lovers.

king prAwn wildFire  (new)  .................14.95
Jumbo king Prawns and norwegian prawns with spinach, ginger, garlic  
and naga. Garnished with red & green peppers. not for the faint hearted!

Curry
medium to lightly spiced.

mAdrAs  / vindAlOO 
tindAlOO x4 / phAl x5

These dishes needs no explanation! 
eat your heart out!

BhunA
cooked with garlic, onions, tomatoes and 

green herbs with selected spices.  
medium hot.

dupiAzA 
cooked with generous portions  

of onions and capsicum. medium spiced.

dhAnsAk 
A delicious combination of spices, 

pineapple and lentils. slightly sweet & sour.

mAlAyA
cooked with mild spices & pineapple.

sAAgwAllA
cooked with fresh spinach and  

spices. medium hot.

pAthiA 
cooked with tomato concentrate and 

spices. slightly hot and sour.

rOgAn jOsh 
cooked with fresh herbs and ground 

spices, garnished with pan fried onions  
and tomatoes.

jAlFrAzi 
cooked with fresh green chillies, onions  

and capsicum. A dish full of flavour.

BAlti
combination of herbs and spices makes  

this dish tastefully spicy, garnished  
with onions, tomatoes and a generous 

touch of fresh coriander.

 

if there is a dish not mentioned on our menu, please ask a  
member of staff and we will be happy to prepare it for you.

Some of our food contains nuts, nut traces, dairy, gluten or seafood.  
If you have any allergies please inform a member of staff.

Some of our food contains nuts, nut traces, dairy,  
gluten or seafood. If you have any allergies please  

inform a member of staff.

 SlighTly hoT  •   hoT  •   Very HOT  (V) VegeTArIAN
 CeLery    CereALS     CruSTACeANS    eggS 

 FISH    SuLPHITeS    NuTS    DAIry    gLuTeN/WHeAT

Tandoori Delicacies (Main)
All are served with fresh crisp salad, mint sauce and tamarind sauce.
ChiCken tikkA Or lAmB tikkA  .......................9.95
Pieces of boneless chicken or lamb spiced and marinated in a traditional  
recipe, cooked in the tandoor. 
hAlF tAndOOri ChiCken  .................................8.95
chicken on the bone, spiced and marinated in a traditional recipe,  
cooked in the tandoor. 
tAndOOri king prAwns  ................................ 12.95
Jumbo king prawns spiced and marinated, cooked in the tandoor. 
ChiCken Or lAmB shAshlik  ...........................9.95
chicken or lamb cooked on a skewer with fresh garlic, capsicum,  
onions and tomatoes. 
mixed shAshlik    .......................................... 10.95
A tandoori mix selection of chicken tikka and lamb tikka with generous  
portions of shallots, bell peppers & garlic. served with a naan bread.
BABy mixed grill   ..........................................8.95
chicken wings, chicken tikka & lamb tikka topped with an omelette.

megA mixed grill     (new reCipe) ........ 15.95
consisting of chicken tikka, lamb tikka, sheek kebab, chicken wings,  
tandoori chicken & masala fish cubes. served with a naan bread.

Traditional Regional Dishes 
Why not create your own dish with any meat, chicken or prawn for an extra £1.50. 
choice of vegetable can be added to the dishes for an extra £1.00 for example 
mushroom, cauliflower, potatoes, spinach or chana.
ChiCken Or meAt ..................................................7.95
ChiCken tikkA  Or lAmB tikkA  ...................8.95
tAndOOri ChiCken (strips)  .................................8.95
keemA (minced chicken & meat) ..........................................7.95
prAwn  ..................................................................7.95
king prAwn  ...................................................... 12.95
vegetABle Or mushrOOm (v) ............................7.95
pAnkA speCiAl mix   (chicken tikka, lamb tikka & prawns) 12.95


